Protective effect of a dewaxed whole-cell vaccine against Mycobacterium ulcerans infection in mice.
Mycobacterium ulcerans causes Buruli ulcer, a chronic and destructive necrotizing ulcer in humans. Effective vaccination should be one of the best methods for the prevention of this ulcer. However, no effective vaccines have been developed against M. ulcerans infection. In an effort to develop such a vaccine, we examined protective immunity against M. ulcerans infection in a mouse footpad-infection model. Prior infection of mice with a virulent strain of M. ulcerans or a mycolactone-deficient strain of M. ulcerans resulted in limited protection against subsequent challenge by a virulent strain of M. ulcerans. Protection was not induced in mice immunized with a formalin-treated killed whole-cell preparation of M. ulcerans. By contrast, a dewaxed whole-cell vaccine, prepared by dewaxing M. ulcerans with organic solvents that removed mycolactones and waxy cell walls from the cells, induced significant protection in mice. Our observations should facilitate development of effective vaccines against Buruli ulcer for control of this disease.